


The Goalden Globe Awards 2015 were held on the 12th June 2015 at The Village Hotel in Farnborough. 

The evening was a fantastic celebration to pay tribute to  the outstanding service given by so many of 

our volunteers with 120 attending.  

Joanna Adams, CEO of England Netball, joined Netball South to provide a presentation about the vision 

of England Netball and present awards alongside the Regional Management Board. Matt Clifford , Sur-

rey Storms  Storminator, compered the evening with entertainment after the awards provided by Gary 

Burgess in the form of ‘Garyoke’ 

It was fantastic to see so many volunteers attending the event and we hope each year will continue to 

get bigger and better! 

 

Nominees and Winners 

Mary Bulloch Administrator Award 

For outstanding contribution to netball delivery through administration.  

Nominees 

Beverley King (Hampshire)  

Diane Hebberd (Hampshire)  

Winner  

Diane Hebberd  

 

“Di has served on Rushmoor committee as the Treasurer 

for 25 years. She has been instrumental in administration 

for 150 members (senior and junior). She has also provid-

ed representation on county committees. She is Dedicat-

ed to Rushmoor Netball club giving  an immense amount 

of time to administration. Valued and respected com-

mittee member who completes any task above and be-

yond the role” 

Regional Goalden Globes 2015 



Special Recognition Award 

Janice Treasure IUA 2011-2015 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Grassroots Coach Award 

For outstanding contribution to netball club coaching as a volunteer  

Nominees 

Julie McDermaid (Oxfordshire)  

Josie Wells (South Bucks)  

Kathryn Evans (Hampshire)  

Su Oliver (Berkshire)  

Jacqui Hussey (Hampshire)  

Winner  

Julie McDermaid  

 

“Julie has been instrumental from the start of Didcot NC. She 

never misses a training session or match. She helps every play-

er reach their potential whatever their ability. Julie works tire-

lessly planning new and fun training exercises and sessions. 

She is so keen to develop her coaching skills that she has re-

cently asked an experienced coach from a neighboring club to 

observe her and give her tips to improve. She is passionate and 

dedicated to both seniors and juniors, with a high level of com-

mitment and great sense of humor. ” 



Muriel McNally Award 

For outstanding contribution to netball delivery  

through administration, coaching or officiating at grassroots.  

Nominees 

Jill Kennett (Hampshire)  

Lesley Williams (Oxfordshire)  

Winner  

Lesley Williams  

“Lesley has been dedicated to her club for over 40 years and 

has taken her commitment further to county roles for over 10 

years. Lesley doesn’t just do the job, she takes on these roles 

and develops them. She is committed to involving others and 

ultimately increases participation in both playing and offici-

ating.  She has the attributes of a true leader, super organized, prioritizes netball beyond anyone's’ ex-

pectations and involves others with warmth, patience and understanding. She is well liked and respect-

ed by all those around her” 

 

Grassroots Official Award 

For outstanding contribution to netball officiating as a volunteer.  

Nominees 

Peter Bennett (Hampshire)  

Sally Brinkley (Berkshire)  

Anita Doughty (North Bucks)  

Jennie Underwood (Berkshire)  

Julie Wilks (Sussex)  

Winner  

Sally Brinkley  

“Sally works tirelessly to support all of the Reading District Net-

ball League’s trainee umpires as well as the other mentors in the 

league. Without her efforts the program would not be as success-

ful and we would still struggle week by week to meet the requirement for umpires. In the past 12 

months she has introduced over a dozen new umpires to the league a number of which have now ap-

plied for C award assessments. She gives up multiple days a week, around still playing and umpiring 

herself to ensure everyone has the support they need. Sally never expects anything in return for the 

time she dedicates to the trainee umpires and other elements of the RDNL lifecycle. She has made eve-

rything so much easier for everyone involved.” 

” 



Teacher Award 

For outstanding contribution to  

netball through delivery in the education environment.  

Nominees 

Jo Pearce (North Bucks)  

Elaine Escritt (Hampshire)  

Winner  

Elaine Escritt  

“Elaine is passionate to encourage participation of students in school. She regularly spends many hours 

out of school arranging trips for girls to see the highest level of games. Her interest, dedication and in-

spirational approach to teaching and the sport of netball is second to none.” 

 

 

Unsung Hero Award 

For outstanding contribution to netball through the delivery of club netball.  

Nominees 

Gilly Bettis (North Bucks)  

Sue Ivemy (Sussex)  

Jacqui Gibbings (Hampshire)  

Winner  

Sue Ivemy 

“Sue has been instrumental in setting up the Eastbourne Netball League and recruiting a committee on 

a voluntary basis for the league. The league has ex-

panded over the last 10 years from 8 team to 40 and 

7 youth teams.  Sue runs annual tournaments and 

rallies. As well as coaching juniors, she encourages 

and runs training sessions for umpires and every 

week she is on court umpiring. Sue has brought to-

gether a community of netballers who owe her so 

much in terms of fitness, achievement in umpiring 

awards and inspiration to climb higher in coaching 

and playing levels. Our League, our clubs & our 

friendship circles simply wouldn’t exist on this level if 

it wasn’t for Sue.” 

 
 



 

Young Volunteer Award 

For outstanding contribution to netball as a volunteer under the age of 25.  

Nominees 

Ashleigh Kinch (Hampshire)  

Shannon Blackman (North Bucks)  

Hannah Phillips (Hampshire)  

Winner  

Ashleigh Kinch  

“Ashleigh is an outstanding volunteer at Rushmoor Netball Club 

due to her dedication and the number of hours she volunteers 

each week. Without her a number of the organised coaching ses-

sions for the Under 14s’s would not go ahead and would prevent a 

large number of girls from accessing netball and being physically 

active. She also dedicates a large amount of time to the senior sec-

tion and stands on the committee shaping the future of Rushmoor Netball Club.   Nothing you ask of her 

is too much she will always help out in whatever capacity she is asked.” 

Outstanding Netball Club Award 

Presented to a netball club which has made an outstanding contribution within their community.  

Nominees 

Andover Arrows NC (Hampshire)  

Laurel Park NC (Berkshire)  

Flames NC (North Bucks)  

Winner  

Andover Arrows  

Andover Arrows relish their involvement in Community 

matters and work closely with schools supporting participa-

tion in the sport. The club has run two successful junior 

schools tournaments and also support the Hampshire Youth 

Games. The club runs a thriving High 5 section as well as jun-

ior and senior teams. The club encourages both junior and senior members to get involved in officiating 

and volunteering. As a Club they offer to run rules and umpiring sessions at schools and for clubs. The 

Committee and Coaches regularly attend courses such as Safeguarding First Aid and Equality in Coaching 

to ensure that they are ‘ahead of the game’ with qualifications Their social calendar for members culmi-

nates in their Annual presentation evening with over 90 attending! 



U13 League Winners—Bucks Phoenix U14 League Winners—Royals U16 League Winners—Weston Park 

Blades 

U19 League Winners—Clan Division 3 Winners—Swan Centre 

Division 2 Winners—Sussex Tigers Division 1 Winners—Eagles 

Regional League Winners 



Thank you to Harry Stow  for taking photos of the evening. The 

full album from the Netball South Goalden Globe Awards is 

available to view online. 

Click here 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/122759196@N08/sets/72157654639720795
https://www.flickr.com/photos/122759196@N08/sets/72157654639720795

